
-w rnp and was dragged for some tltttue
J In form ho jrot hU foot nut.

COKKHSrONDEN'CE Jl, T0.rWl'm.WcJminKoulto8.nJ,
hold iiu-f- t i nit next week.

K.Hnl.
Klin ami, Aug ?l The rain of the

tast mi prvsont ia lint welcomed by
many of the farmers, especially thcwti

who hve ttii'ir grain in the tield. Though

it ia o( mtii h damage to grain it it of

much In-- fit to potatoes and garden.

Piida seem to be very scare this sea-m-

WliHt few tliere are are email.

J. and l. C. Kichardson are talkit gof
ltty it.g a separator and running a thresh-i- n

machine this season.

Mr. Hubert has his new house nearly
It ailJ i much to the looki

of hit farm.

Kev. L. Pavies preached liia farewell

ermon at this place Sunday evening to

very attentive congregation. Mr.

Davit ha made many friends during

hit short duration here. V wish he

would come bark to us again.

Willie Williams, of Washington, is

visiting old friends in this community.

I. Linn is f tiding a few days in Lo-

gan with Joe tpragne.
Mies Annie llioinbothein is engaged

to teach the fall term at district No. 75

at this place. Miss Hicinbotlieu) is said

to I a competent teacher.

F. E. Murdock, of Mackshurg, Imt for-

merly of this place, is hauling lumter
from Win. Donney 's saw will. Ah now !

Frank, this looks suspicious.

Mm. C. V. Shiilta has not enjoyed
Yery jtood health of late.

Jewie Baxter, of Oregon City, is visit-

ing friends in these parts.

Cert Sprague was visiting I'eter Tan

crata of Clackamas Heights one day last

week.

Harvie Mattoon.of Viola, has been seen

driving over our roads with his team and
txit'Cy of late.

Bhabtl.

Sui bil, Ang. 27. Mrs. Grimer and
her grand daughter, I'alla llornschuh
btve returned from Seaside.

Rev. liillt-brand- , of Oregon City, was
visitor at the home of Mr. Duffy during

the wet-k-.

Jack Kelly has returned to Oregon
City.

Kev. Essig went to Portland last Mon-

day to spend a few days with Mr. Staub

Tbe Mormon elders preached in our
achoolboose to a large audience on last

a urday night.

Dr. Soromer was out Friday to attend
Mrs. MaesiMftr, who ia very low,

t reti uoetinke. our enterprising saw
mill man, continues to haul lumber with
two teams.

Nearly all the members of the Lu

theran church here, and a few others
went to Sherwood to celebrate a festiva!

list Sunday, but all were nearly soaked
before they not home.

Christ. HortiK huh called on his neiuh
bor, E. F. (iuenther yerterday, and they
talked about the weather. yes they did

Berry Burkner, of Carus, was taking
pleasant stroll through our neighbor
hood one day last week.

Fred Kleiner has finished hauling lum
be i for Mr. Cummins.

Laurence Ilornscbuh and family

Cams, are visiting in our neighborhood
today.

Miss Lizzie Wolf, of Portland, is visit
iug Ler parents here for a few days.

Bev. Copley preached an able and im

pressive sermon in the Evangelical
church here this afternoon.

8andy.

Sasdy, Aog. 28. Sandy people have
an easy time of it waiting for good

weather but it seems very slow In com
ing. Most all grain is ready to cut,

fcome Las already been cut and a volun

teer crop is growing on top of the shock
which are getting green aa grass and
makes farmers look very blue.

Last Tuesday our people thought tbe
world was coming to an end, when just
north of town a terrible roaring was
heard and the sky was as black as tar.
The strange noise proved to be a young
cloudburst, which went up the Sandy
bottom, water pouring down in torrents
and swelling the river to overflow. Mr,

Brawhall had 40C0 ties in the river, but
the boom broke and all ties were lost.

The sawmills are busy regardless of
the rain saw Ing railroad ties. There are
seven mills all within six miles from

here all ' sawing ties'. Manary & Co,
were in this vicinity with a view of lo
cating a saw mill here.

J. H. Weaver has purchased another
boiler and is now putting it in place.

When finished he will start in full force

Hawing road plank.

Mr. Spanlal will give a party in his
new residence, which was recently com

pleted.

Joel Jar J. oi Kelso, win build a new

4,; ore as bis business requires it.
W. II. Karr is attending tbe teachers'

institute at Oregon City. He will re-

sume teaching Monday.

Travel to the mountains is over this
year.

Herman Ridderbitsh, Bullnin mail

carrier, had a narrow escape of being
dragged by a horse. While trying to

mount he slipped with bis foot in a stir- -

Mrs. A. K. Meiers has moved bark to
lVriland.

Mis Nancy Mi Adam ha Mil lior
nutty friends farvwtdl at Sandy and will
hetoafter rviimin in I'ottland.

Mti. K. O. Shillor ami two com
I. omo After sending the summer

herr.

Matron!.

STArroHn, Aug I'S. We take the
to state that it does not always rain

here, as Sunday was a very nice day.

We would say something about the
grain, but, as it is the general opinion of
many we are supoed to express, we
fear that such strong language would nut
U nice in print, but we will remark on
our own hook, that farmers are blue and
the air is too.

Much grain was stacked Friday and
wetter grain has never been put In
stack. Some of it was sprouted and
some bundles would almost drip water
while they were wet in the middle.

(age's are leaving their grain stand- -

ittg in the tie Id as it dries tauter standing
than shocked, and ia not so liable to
sprout.

Mrs. WeissfiiWn has been entertain
ing her daughters Mesdames Walter
and l'olifka.

A. M. llolton and family are expec
ted to arrive iu our midst the middle of

tue week. They are from New What-

com, Wash., and coming overland by
team. Mrs. llolton is the youngest
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. J. A. (iage.

Early apples and plums are riue. Ap-

ples are unusually small and scrubby,
but the plutna are very large and
smooth.

Mr. Keutter bas demolished his old
cellar building.

Hazelnuts, which have been plentiful
this season, are almost a thing of the
past. Squirrels are laying up large sup-

plies.

Some farmera calculate to start their
plows this week.

Carui

Caart, Aug. 28. A bright sun and
clear sky enlivens the prospect for thresh-
ing. Much grain is still in the shock
and tome of it badly sprouted but a week
or ten days of good weather will see the
fields pretty well cleaned up.

Tbe grading of the Molalla road is
about completed, one day's w jrk needed
to finish.

Parties are much In vogue the pres-

ent season. Mrs. pavid Jones recently
gave a party in honor of her son and two
daughters, who are visiting their pa-

rents. On August 29, Mrs. M. E. Lon-

don entertained a larg- - number of guests,
old and young in honor of her daughter
Lillie's twentieth birthday. Saturday
evening last some twenty-eiuh- t young
people gave a surprise t) the Misses
Lulu, Lily and May Ha) ward. Messrs.
C. A. Inskiep, E. Vanwey, E. Keeb e
and E. O. Hay ward.of Oregon City, were
among the guests.

Word is received from Julius Berenrdt
who lately met with a serious accident
caused by the bursting of his gun, that
he is rapidly improving and will soon be
able to return to his home from Oregon
City, where he was taken for treatment.

Mr. Crowley and her grandson, Lee
Eaton, will soon take up their residence
in Oregon City, w here the latter will at
tend school.

Jtllwankls

MiLwaiKic, Aug. 28. Ilorner Mullen
has completed a nice picket fence ia front
of his residence.

School will commence Monday Sept,
11, 1899.

Everybody seems to be moving. Three
families moved this week.

Work commenced sgain on the biry
cle path.

Clara Ilenniman is recovering from
the EcumpH.

Augusta Bottemiller is on the sick list.
Everyone seems to be interested in the

Dreyfus cane.

Small parties are leaving daily for the
hop field.

Mrs. Thomas and children, who have
been visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Bottemiller, left for Albany where her
husband is employed in the woolen mill.

Ben Keal quit the hay bailer on ac
count of illness.

Alex Zanders left Monday for the
mines in Southern Oregon.

Mrs. Read, of Portland, and her
grand daughter, of Oak Groye, have just
returned from an outing to Mt. Hxid.

Mr. Peaterson, of Oak Grove, is paint
ing his houHe.

The late rain did a great deal of dam
age to the tomatoes in this part.

Dame liumor says that acertain young
wood hauler offers a liberal reward for
the man who stole the singletree from
his wagon and says he will double the
reward if they will produce tbe man who
unloaded bis wagon.

Julius Broetje bas found time to paint
bis greenhouse?

Miss Clara Ileitkemper has been at
the coast for some wt-elt- mt.

ft t t a t a

neverai oi me soiuier Doys are em
ployed on the bicycle path.
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(ILeaves
GiVC

warning
oi wuaep

So the falling of the hilr tells
of the approach of age and
declining power.

No matter how barren the treo
nor how Iciflcss it may seem,
you confidently expect lesvea
again. And why?

Because thero Is life it the
roots.

k So you need not worry about H
the falling of your hair, the 3

4IIValh.llVtl cparture or
Andk and reality. whyf

youth

Because ir tnerc is a spark or
life remaining in the rood of
the bair

mm
VfltiOft
will arouse It Into healthy activ-
ity. The hair cesses to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth Is restored
to vou.

$'e have book on the Hair
tnd its Diseases. It is free.
Th0 Bi Adrlom f.ir vm 4a not ohuii ail ih WfiAta
Tnq f rot Hi q lh Ittfor,
Writ lb 4urU,r about It. trvbbi
thr b 4!fflttltv wMfc four
r Um hwh 4f b Mtl

muTMj. Addr.a
US. t. C. AlUt, Uxlt.

Kd Titholke is making a record aa a
fast hay baler in our vicinity.

J

Etc It t'retk.
Kagic Cbkkk, Aug. 19. The weather

seems lo be settled again or clear
weath-- r which is gladly received by all
in this sectiot'.

The grain in this section is nearly all
more or less damaged by sprouting even
some of the wheal that is not out is

sprouted.

The Hippie boys are threshing already.
David iVjnglas, Woodle and Howletj

had their winter oats threshed last week '

and turned out 12 to 48 bushels to the
acre.

Henry Udell has ben visiting friends
here for a few days. He seems to have
some great attraction to this noijlilxjr-- .

The basket meeting Sunday was well
attended.

Mr. Calitr, one of the Oregon volun-

teers, who recently returned from Ma-oil-

is visiting friends and relations near
Eagle Creek.

C. II. Dauchuy, of Gladstone, was out
here Sunday and took dinner with J. P.
Woodle. He returned home iu the eve
ning.

The Douglas boys have Bold their old
threshing machine to some parties at
Dover, who will do the threshing in that
section.

Barton

Bakton, Aug. 28. Barton is still on
top, but if it doesn't stop raining soon it
will go under.

Tbe present weather is not favorable to
harvesting. Some report that grain is
sprouting already.

The young people are all talking about
going hop picking.

Who was the fellow that got left the
other night? We feel sorry for you.

A pleasant surprise party was given to
Chas. Burghardt Saturday evening, Aug.
2ith, in honor of his birthday. The
evening was Bient in dancing. At a late
hour a delicious supper was served and
the guests retired, wishing Charles many
happy returns of the day. Tliote pres
ent were: Misses Emma ant' Mvrtle
Dottty, Lillie Ilufmaster, Annie Bull,
Maggie Smith, Maude Tracy, Extella
and Luzmia Kichey, Emma, Anna and
Mattie Burghardt; John and Frank
Doty, Edgar and Henry Heiple, Dave
Uufmaiter, Chas. Lynn, Gus liornet,
Kd and Bred Bates, Peter VetHch,
Willie and Utho Kichey, James arid
Bert Kichey, Warren Pointer, John Ilin
kle, Will Cooke, Kobert Hciner, rrank
Pollard, Charles and James Norris, Er
nest Burghardt, Gabriel Norris.

Chas, Burghardt has been hauling flour
to Sandy the past week.

Miss Annie and James Jlenklo at
tended the dance at Currmsville last
Friday night.

Clurrjvlllfi.

Ciikbhwiue, Aug. 2f). Misg Belle
Osborn has gone to Portland to work.

OASTOIIIA.
Bars tb mvm Tou Have Always Bought

1, lfW

Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Flynn
guests of Mr. and Mis. lUty Humbiy.

Mis Alpha Ware la Hit) gmt of

grandmother, Mrs. Warp.

thti

her

Mr. and Mra. link IoI'IinikI chlMicil
have gone to Eastern Oii'gou on a visit.

Mr. (ieoign II Mi n attended Sunday
school at l'irshl lust Sunday.

Aurora.

Ai KoKt, Aim. HO. Threshing la In

order now. Everyone Is making an
ell'ott to gt through aa hop pii klligl
g iing to itimmeiice aa early as Friday
and many will commeiiiv by next Mon-

day. There has Hut hemi iiiu Ii damage
o grain, and hops will m of better qital

it y than for some years unless rain aeta

In now, w lilt li is liol ex peeled.

The builders of the new dcsit are
making rapid progress and hope to have
il compli't aoine lime in SeplemUr,
It is soiiiethlng that has been needed

for years. When cmiipleted Aurora can

tsat of having a much better depot than
many larger towns,

II. J. Miller has been in Portland this
week oil business.

It. L. Keed was In Portland Tuesday
purchasing supplies for lil new barbrr
hop, on the water front.

Mr. iKihliina has moved to Candy lo
rrside sr liuiiolitly.

The doctor In attondaiico iih)ii F. T.

Hurst, the suspecl of variloid sata there
n wd Im no fear of loritagiott aa the
troiiMe. has develosi sullU'ienty In ay

that it is not variloid or anything else
ColiUgiutl.

Th Itarh HorsV.
'Say, pa. what la a dnrk horaT"

ankod the little sou of a well known
east aide politician, having frvqurntly
beard his 'it her ua tliat rxpiraalon lu

of conveutlutia.
"A dnrk horse, my son. Is on thai

never cornea to UghL" Columbus (l) I

State Journal

lllal llalBra.
"IWt you think I writ with a gtvat

deal of dasbt" lniulrrd the new womau
"Yea." reapond.tl the city

editor, "and I'd much pn-ft-- r to hare
you use commas and aemlctilona."
Cleveland I'laln healer.

The wrluga of birds are Dot only lo
aid locomotion to llie air. but also on
tbe gruuud and water. One hird rvu
has claws In the "elbows" of Its wljg
to aid lo climbing.

Sheila, as they ar kuowu lu the
present day, were not uaM In the
nary until the Utter rod of tut rlgh
tevQtb century.

C.

i i

SKPTKMNKR

A Vigorous Shampoo

5

once every week w ith

Seven
fl Sutherland

Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner, when
immediately fulluwed
with n thiirotich iimIi- -

Cation 'f the Hair Grower, will make
the hair soft, silky and luxuriant,
rnlovt ly hair mean unhealthy hair.
These preparations strengthen us w ell
as cleanse and purify. They make
and keep the hair

p'or men, women and children.
Hold by all drottlot:

pAKMEKS . . .

Your tenm will have the l!Ht
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lhe

W. H.

Suociuar to

City StableB.
YOUNC, Prop.,

W. H. Cook
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

ICalahllklied MS.

N. Greeuu
PIONEER

Tranfef and Exjfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

MCIIMTIMC IIOICNI:miiSs:si
lVork done ironiily nml

ut reuitniiiible iirl-- a

BARLOW, 0HK0ON

Mm
Tlio Kiwi Vou Alwuj lloiiglit.iin.l wlilrli lnwl

,,a ,,or,,,, ,ho l,"reiu for t : '"r" of
- nrnt iiwul tnlcr ItU rr,

(A(j7tcA4t AIK'W to ilrt rlrr yon lu t,
All Coiinlcrri ll, Imlttttliiiu mut Huliatltutra urn Imt r.t.
iirrlimnts Ht trills Hh mtil rmlnngrr Hi limit , cf

luftuits nnl liU.lrru-r.iprrlc- nro niruliiat r.irrliiirut.

What is CASTOR I A
CiistorU Is ft suhatltut for Ctor Oil, Twrrirorlr, Dp,

ni.d HtM.tlilmr Hiniiw. It U Ilttrnilc.s and rirnamtt. jt
roiitulim nclthrr t)plum, Moriiltlur nor other Nuntiiio

attbsliUMT. II ngf U lis iftwrnntrr. It lflroys Worms

nod wlliijs IVvrrUhtiraa. It currs Ilrrlurr nn
C'tdlo. It n llcrrs Trrtltlntf Troul.lra, mrra t'onatlpatlon

mill riiituli'iiry. It ftsalmlUtrw tlto INmmI, rrtftiUlr lb,
Moiniuh mid lloMiU, itUlnir lsrulllsy mnl liaturul alcra.

Tho tblldnii's riuur-Th- o Jlothrr' Trlnitl.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J Bears tbo Signature of

urn

The Kind You Have Always Bougl

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
VM4 a .M ' r

CHAMPION HAYMAKER MI
"Known as tho Wobblo Gear."

adapted f.ir rutii-ir- f aiiinit tiiui.., a'uiira ete , ai"l"'r
gMiinl p..r em U. m,.,, t.tfi ,. In anv 4jin with lh kr- I
m.tn.u ' NO OTHER MACHINE CAN DO THIS."

Hi

H Ilin I. I ati.larlliin i,f a' y nurhii m, t,a n.iil.

I

t

u,

I n r..r r.r.I f.l.il,,f i,,kr II. r ll.'l.l, I., ,.,., ,
.
,,,, , ,l.'lHrfl'

."i.mr . . nvur.i im or il. K,.i n., ,h,, , ,M ,,t ,,: I. t.i '

iturf annum! ol Hirr i.nf..ry t.i r;v .Ir i ,
I li il'iickt lir.l i, ,,,,rf .1 i,.,. 1 . 11 1. i.. .,,.k.. .,

hiirt nH,Kra Hi ,. . ..i.thri, i,y fr,.,, 11 , ,,i trf !ir i,,rain.ll li Uli.aroiii,rM... hr. I ami .lM h.r,, , ,,r. l , r, ,
iVii'i"',, v,'7!!JV';.'.. ' '"'''. li"- - ' ...... 1.1 .i..rraiKi.i'i-''- '

( IUMll.lt , .IU.I..r. ln.,.1 .L.l.r ,., l.,,, ti t II .'
ran.";(,t "f'Til to I.ny a Mui r nr lliiidi r until

SEXD KOItTKSTIMOXIAI. ItOOK and s.-- r what lli-f- an

Ori'gon and iishington w, ftrt. uHing tln-- siiv nbotil tlutn. 1:

would not use another make after using- - the "C1I AMI'lON."

Mitchell, Lewis & Stavcr Co.
First and Taylor Stroots - Portland. (W;

Do You Nood A"y

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Or Other Dulldlnc Material.

--C- .H. Bestow &Cu.
Comer 1 ith ami Main Sts. Oregon City, On-go'-

If You Want
Klrnt-clfiH- H

Job priptir;
CAM. AT TIIIC KNTKKI'HIHIC.

At

lititf


